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I had made this request because of somethir 
in Ralston's book. There was a changeximili 
between the typescript and the printed M2Y5 
version, re time Givens saw Lb on sixth 
floor. The change is not reflected on 
any typescript I've seen. I wrote them 
to see if I could find out more about who 
made or authorized the change. Didn't 
get very far. 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

GENERAL 'SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

National Archives and Records Service 
Washington, DC 20408 

May 13, 1976 

Mr. Howard Roffman 
912 S1 7th Avenue, Apt. 3 
Gainesville, FL 32601 

Dear Mr. Roffman: 

This is in reply to your letter of May 1, 1976, concerning the 
records of the Warren Commission. 

We have located the original (ribbon) copy of the transcript of 
Charles Givens's testimony, a carbon copy, the processed (electro-
static) copy which is the file copy, and the printer's copy which 
was furnished to the Government Printing Office. Enclosed are copies 
of page 19 in the original (ribbon copy) and of pages 19, 23, and 
24 in the printer's copy. These are the only copies of these three 
pages on which changes were made. Eight of the processed (electro-
static) copies of the transcript of the testimony were furnished 
to the Commission by Ward and Paul. One of these processed copies 
is the Commission's file copy and one was used as the printer's 
copy. There may be other processed copies in the extra copies of 
transcripts we have, but it would take considerable time to locate 
them. 

We have found no records that would indicate who made or authorized 
the changes in the transcript, when they were made, or why they 
were made. 

Sincerely, 

14 /z-4: 
, tmiSs) JANE F. SMITH 
Director 
Civil Archives Division 
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olipbo:.rd from that souLhoc.st co
cnev? 

:;R. GIVENS: Yes, sir. 

!3.;LIN: -.hove Ci.(1 you soo 	walking? 

divc.cLion did you soe him wi..1:0.ng i
n? 

MR. GTVhNS: He was owing towards the ele
vator 

M. T3ATN: From he Elm Streeti side of th
e 

GIMNS: Yes, . 

111. BELTN: 	Eo 	 ..r 1:.irig in a 

northerly direction? 

A. GIVT,NS: Yes, sir. 

07T,TN: 	NON, -5/G11 sr; id thrts  he 11[1d a clip- 

17Z. 	
17oz.A.1 	his • 

1 
I, 	1 

boz.vd? 

Al. CT.VrN2: 	 r-Ar, he hrd it in his 

b ocks 
he hi.ve rny 	in his hand. 

• 

 

:;ovemb 

Ys, 



25 MR. I3ELIN: hll right, he was walking with ai l  
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clipboard from that southeast corner? 

MR. GIVENS: Yes, sir. 

MR. ISELIN: whore did you see him walk
ing? 

',hat direction did you see him walkin
g in? 

AIR. GIVENS: lie was coming towards the
 elevatorl. 

MR. BELIN: From the Elm Street side o
f the 

building? 
t 

R. GI NS: Yes, sir. 

So that would be wall,log in a 

northerly direction? 

MR. GIVENS: Yes, sir. 

MR. IJELIN: Now, you said that he had 
a clip- 

oard in his'Iwnd? 

6 % M 7e:1, he had his beard with hi
s 

oi:., u1; on 

MR. BELTN: Did you see Lhe orders on 
the 

board? 

MR. G1VNS: 	Well, yes, sir, lie had 1
1,i in his 

hand. 

MR. BAIN: Did he have zHly bfl::es in h
is hand 

that he was carrying? 

lig. GIVENS: No, sir. 

BELIN: Did you over fill orders in Nov
em1.( 

on the Sixth Floor? 

MR. GIVENS: Yes, sir. 
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MR. GIVENS: We turned and started back down 

7.1 
23 

to the parking 10;:. 

MR. MOAN: Then whri. did you do? 

MR. GIVENS: Then when we heard the :-Thots, by 

the time we got along in front, right ncroFs in front 

of the Record Duilding, then we henrd tho 

MR. BELTN: 	t, 'ant 	bacIzLr;.ck a ,ainule before 

we come to the shots. .:hen did you eat :lunch? 

MR. (11.VNS: *hen did I eat lunch? I 	lunch 

after. Let's see, no, I ate lunch before I went up 

there, because I stood outside and ate my sandwich 

standing out there. 

M2. 13.i;LIN: You ate your lunch outside? 

Mq. GiVNS: Yes, 	.:I.:!ading in front of Lh 

ilLXN: In front of what building? 

MR. GIVENS: Texas School Book. 

MR. BELIN: Did you ever eat any lunch inside 

the bOlding? 

GLV7 S: )7es, !lir, I .ent.inside the bulletin 

all the time. 

M. BELIN: Ca rovbor 22, did you eat inside 

the building? 

ma. GIVLNS: No, sir. 

MR. 13;ibIN: Now you said you saw Lee Gswald on 

n-0,-mn o 11.Afi? 
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MR. GIVENS: Right. 

MR. BELIN: Did you see Lee 0Swald anywhere els('  

in the building hoLwnen 11:,15 :11111 Lhe Limo you loft 

the buil(1itIg? 

• MR. GIVENS: -No, sir. 

MR. BELIN: Cu November 22nd? 

MR. GIVENS: No, sir. 

MA. BELTN: .1)1(1 you :;oc,  h i i i.n Lho Domino 

1. tom at v11 around anywheye 1etween.11:30 and 12 :00 

or 12:30? 

MR, GIVYZS: No, sir. 

MR. BaIN: Did you see him reading the newspnpc 

,NR. GIVMS: No, not that day. I did 	he 

gonr.::1%l 	 i n ;here c•vi:: 	 would Come• 

- to wock 1111d 	La Lhe'co ;- 1,4 rryd The 	the next 

day paper, lihe if ',1;:e 6;.y was Tuesday, ho wlJuld read 

Monday's paper in die morning when he would come to 

work, but he didn't that morning hi?cause he didn't go 

in the 1)omlno 7oom-that morning. .1 didn't see him 

in tho !)mino 17.00m Lhat morning. 

MR. BELIN: 	T:A.c 	.-yun 7'11-UN it 	file previous 

day paper that he re:; d? 

MR. GIVENS: 	p:?(7;.11r- o Tic: would bo sitting there 

and I would look at him, when he got through and got 

up to go to work, I would got it and look at it. 


